[Establishment of EBV-immortalized lymphoblast cell lines from three Chinese Fanconi anemia patient and their subtyping].
To establish EBV-immortalized lymphoblast cell lines from Chinese Fanconi anemia (FA) patients. The establishment of lymphoblast cell lines was by EBV-immortalization and subtyping of the cell lines by cell fusion, mytomycin C (MMC) inhibition analysis and/or immunoprecipitation and Western blot. (1) Three lymphoblast cell lines were established, two of them were sensitive to MMC with a IC (50) < 10 nmol/L. (2) The subtypes of all the three patients belong to FA-A group. Complementation analysis was suitable for all FA patients with MMC-sensitive lymphoblastic cell lines, but this method is time consuming. Immunoprecipitation and Western blot are much faster for subtyping but could only be used for FA patients whose related genes had been cloned and specific antibodies been developed.